SUMMER COURSES AT THE COAST 2024
MARINE AND COASTAL OPPORTUNITIES | HATFIELD MARINE SCIENCE CENTER
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STUDY AT THE OREGON COAST
All Students Pay In-state Tuition
Fulfill degree requirements through immersive, field-based education
Live on-site at the Hatfield Campus
Attend as a commuter, travel assistance available, beav.es/cwZ
Expand your professional network by learning alongside renowned ocean experts
Become part of a community of ocean enthusiasts
Build your resume and acquire transferable field and laboratory skills spanning various disciplines

EXPLORE AVAILABLE COURSES
Topics include: marine mammals, phycology, oceanography, natural resource management, birds, marine and coastal ecosystems, and human dimensions

IMPORTANT DATES
Registration Opens: April 15, 2024
Hatfield Housing Application Opens: April 15, 2024
Housing Awards and Scholarships Available submission dates vary beav.es/cw4
Summer Session Dates:
Session 6 (one week): June 17 - 21
Session 2 (four weeks): June 24 - July 19
Session 4 (four weeks): July 22 - August 16
Session 5 (three weeks): August 19 - September 6
Add Flexibility to your Academic Schedule by Completing Courses during Short Summer Sessions!

Info subject to change. Courses will be final in the OSU Schedule of Classes when registration opens.
For up-to-date course information, visit classes.oregonstate.edu
For information about Disability Access Services, please visit ds.oregonstate.edu

Contact: OSUOceanAdvising@oregonstate.edu
Learn more about Hatfield Marine Science Center: https://hmsc.oregonstate.edu/
Additional information about OSU’s Summer Session: https://summer.oregonstate.edu